
TITLE TO PURSUE.

of the patrimony of burghs, are to be corrected, not by a popular action, but by No. 74,
other methods which the law has appointed. Anciently these things were subject-
ed to the controul of the chamberlain'; by the 26th act, 4th Parl. James V. the
Magistrates of burghs were obliged to account for the common good yearly in
Exchequer; and, by 28th act, 1693, it is declared, that it is the Royal preroga-
tive to oversee and controul the management of the common good of burghs, and
that the Crown will appoint for that purpose commissioners to be vested with the
powers which were in the Exchequer. Such are the provisions made by the wis-
dom of the Legislature, and by these only is the administration of Magistrates to
be examined, and their malversations corrected.

Answered for the- pursuers:. The purpose of this reduction is to enforce the
observance of a public law,. and to vindicate a right of pasturage which the pur-
suers have, by immemorial possession, acquired; and therefore the objection to
the title must he repelled; more especially, as in the case of Johnston against the
Magistrates of Edinburgh, 1735, the Lords found, that Johnston qua burgess,
had a sufficient. title. for carrying on a reduction of feu granted by the Magistrates,
of Edinburgh of the mills belonging to that city.

" The Lords found the pursuers had a sufficient title to carry on this process.",
Act. Lockhart. Alt. Advacatus.. Reporter, Minto. Clerk, Pringle.

D.. Fac. Coll. No. 17.p. 35.

1753. .Tanuary 2. BURN against OGILVIE.

No. 75.
A person decerned' executrix to one who was said'to have died'abroad, pur-

suing for payment of a bond due to the defunct, was found obliged to prove the
death, the decree dative not being held sufficient evidence thereof,. as such decrees
pass of course without any proof.

Sel. Dec. Fac. Coll.

? This case is N-6. 335; p. 11667. voce PREsurAIPTON..

1753. November 26.
WEDDERBURN of St. Germans, and Others, against YOR-K-BUILDINGS COMPANY

No. 7s.
A. division of the muir of Tranent being demanded in a process by some neigh- A division r

bouring heritors, who held their lands feu of the .Earl of. Winton, against the a mair upon
the title of aa-

York-Buildings Company, successors to the Earl; and'the titles founded on being ineftment

infeftments of the lands belonging to the pursuers, with.parts and pertinents, and with an al.

an allegation of 40 years possession of the muir by common pasturage; an act leged 40
years pos-

was pronounced for dividing the exuir. In a reclaiming petition, it was. objected, session'ruT
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